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Royal Majesties, altyf e"' !n slrong places ; in fliatauntryjTor in the Mediif ; Their imperial ab'd; 1

RALEIGH (N? C.) ; v; terranean, shall be immediately recalled by the yarned, have "resolved
.wikKWarlix.-tucAi.'.'- ilieut. general of the Kingdom. , V ,

. ,m j . ) agreement by a - solerai
to conhrm this double

treat j to be, signed by

Ttrmtof summation! Tarec ddtlan ptr yeai, one halt to bsi; V' , ,,uT.f 1 .'u ,
UH w .." HrUM, VMu?,-pur- . power, separately, wuu uie

shall be arranged by an amicallv agreement ',

between the British government and the power'' V

attacked or threatened, as the tsarne, time that- - iiMt

the assistance is reguired- - Te iamd prirr. '
cinle shall b extended tp the number' of troops ' :

which his Britannic Majesty Engages to Cur'nish !

by the 'first articla of the present treajty; J? -
X. The auxiliary army is onde? the immedi

ate command of the General 'in f!hir Af

Mid advance. NODauertobecohtiiwiet lonmthanfhree ?.BM";.,rr m m.cu uUiii"r . .siLL places J ? They have named for their Plenipotentiaries
; T r.h.iiht.Ln.

.
.

themselves the right pf regulating, m the De- - bif Impenal Apostolic Majesty to negociale
: finitive of fate of the ennditiona .V.t!.'IVeaJy Peace, the arse-Uh- e Treaty with his Majesty

'JJtertutmcnlt, not exw
Ithe Einnerot ofan the Russias. ClemenftWin

edbg l4.Uoesi.-ar-
e

inserted th.ice flirj
c , uls and ships of war, armed, or in ordinary

each iitbuqutnt ;V
,
centi

. , . which may be found in the said, places- - 4

ti
one dollar, andfortvati
lionj and in like proport wnerc mere u a crea'.er auii.cer , v rpt
oHne4 than fou teen.

2el . ibtltarTorTrince of Metternich, n,'

Knight of thQ Golden
Fleece, &e. Minister of fcJtate, and Minister
for Foreign Afai( j and his Majesty thEw-nero- r

of all the liussias. on Iii Kidp. flharlas4, FoirigfllArticle?.

. K iiiumxuuiiu Hiiijis ui crauce umr re-
main in their' respective situation, excepting
the vessels i charged ,.with missions but the
immediate effect of the present act, with regard
to the Freneb ports, sbal( be the eessatiou of
all blockades by laud And sea, the liberty of
fishing, thai of-- coasting, and particularly as
this isiecessarj1 for srfpplyiug Paris with pro

Robert P&unt Jfeiselrode, his Privy, Uonncel- -Uth pghcrt received e JJotion, vict ttaJHJat. ,

nnDT T1IIV 1 bV. TU A "rv .
ier, oecretary 01 rstate, - c. who having

powers, haye agreed, on the
following trtielea i ' ; T

DOw- -visions, and the relatwus ; of
eiegage by the present treaty, in case Francecommerce, conformably to th interaaf regula

lVUAifAAi.AI. AAVAJiA. A A. ' .

' Ss.-- Zd PAKISj APait 23. :"

This dajr hive been ratified oy nis Jioyal
Higbness Moiwieur,' Son; of Frauee,; Bfiitlier
bf the King, ieutenaut-Oener- al of the King-

dom of Frauceojiyetltw,wilii efteh, of.the
igli Allied : Powers oflhkh the following

re the particulars 1 . . - ;
4

tionof each eountryf And this immediate ef--! should refuse to accede' to -- the terms of the
lect, with regard to the interior, shall bo the jpeaee proposed, to exert the whole force of

lujBuiuj jwwcrj uui u snau oe lea ojvita'
?wn Generaljnd emplojed in all military ojt-jecrd- i,l5

to .the rules ,of yfjif ; The
pay of thv4 Auxiliary army to be at the charge,
of tlie power requiring.--Th- e rations and por
tions of forage, 6tCi ng alstf 6oatters
will be furnih a suon as tliii ' Auxiliary ar-
my has panned iCpjswQ froliersyby;th(f power
requirinaC-anrl- : besnpplied ajeeVfdig to the)
sajne standard as it ' supplies its ovn troo'pi, W
the field nml in quarters. '

".n v
XI. ITig military regulation and economy

in lite interior administration of th tro'ops deV
pends wholly o their own General. Tlie troy
phies taken from the enriniy Jhplong to th'tt
troops which have gained tm. . v

XII. The higk- eontnwstng powtVeVervi'-t-
themselves the right in se the assistaricV

herein stipulated should be foidhd itosuplcient"
to make, without Joss of time, new arrange-men- ts

for further sistaneeV '

;
XIII. The high contracting pott 'eTs recjproir

cally promise, that in case one or other of theni
should be drawn into "hostilities by:ftrnishing
the succour herein stipulated, neither "the 're,,

iree supply 01 mecowns, ana ine transit ot mi-im- eir uommions lor a vigorous prosecution of
the war against France, and to employ it in theiiiary or commeroiai stores.

VI. In order to prevent all cause of com yiuoi, fciicvigrrcjiieiu, m proer Dy Uti9 meansThe allied powers consentaneously aeiennjn-- d

toput an end to Uie miseries of Europe, and
to lav the basis of its future tranquillity on a,

plaints or disputes which may arise, on account! to procure for themselves, and all Euronc. a
of the captures which may be made at sea, af general peace, under tlie protection of which
ter the siniiiGrnf the nrfKpnt Rnnviniinn. it ia all naliona trtn mnintuin i.nliost division of strength ; between the siatesof

which it i co m dm ed : wishine to give to France reciiiroeailv arppfl. tbat trip shina nnil otfoofa tlieir 'indenerJpnri nml ihoii r;l,D
whose newly formed gOTernmeht attbrds all ue which may be taken in the Channel, and inther It Is to b undentood, that this' new agree- -

ment is not tt make auy change in the obliga-
tions alreadj existing between the contracting
Powers, concerning. tlii numliui.

to enjoy, asfar as possible, audimmettiatdiy!8iae . that the period shall be one month from employed against the common enemy : on the
(lie advantages of peace, even before all its ar- - tho Channel to the North Sea, to the Canary --contrary, eaf h of the four co'ntractine fjourts uuiiniir itiinv, nor iwny encacea in war as an

. rangements may be iietenuineaon, nave agrecu, l9ies, th; Equator and five months in all the again binds jlself,;bythe present treaty, to
.conjointly with Monsieur, Sou oLrance,Jfr keep in the ,!field an armv of 160.000 men aU

auxilliary,8hairina peace eicept withf tlrtr
consent of the other, yy-- - fV . ; V

. XIV. The1 euffaeenVents contracted - bv thiMtherof thq.JMng, Lieutenant-gener- al ot Uie tion, or any other distinction as to time or ways complete, in activity against the coalman
Kingdom of raiice, 4b a suspension ot hostiii-- , place. ' i enemy, and ttat exclusively of the carrisoni of j treaty shall by ij means cjetract from thotfto" u ...ties between their respective lorces, and tue re-- ) VII. The nrisonprs on nil wWIim- - the i'Brtresseif which the high eontracting' powers may hat&
establishment ot the ancient relaUoas 01 inenu- - 8oldiers or seanienor if what dese'riotion soei IL The high contracting Powers mutuallY i entered already into with other .no-wets- .' bop
nip between them. ver, and particularly all hostasres, shall be im

His Royal Highness Monsieur, Son of France, mediately set at liberty, and sent home- - to their
&,c. &e. on tho one partHuwt-th-e respective so- - respective countries, without ransom or ex- -

engage to entlr intp no seperate negociations hinder Jhem" from concluding alliances vvithjv
with the coni'nion enemy, and to conchulo nei- - other States,' which may Irave fqr.her objetjf
ther peace, cessation of hostilities, noany con- - Mie 'vttainment of the , same happy result. ;H
veution whatsoever, except by a joinlconseut ofv XV. In order to give, greater effect, to 'tEe)
them all. yt 1 above stipulated defensive arrangements by ihef

TlleV further PIIMva notm.'rn lmt .!. Iininn nf" thA nnmcre nnil trni'mil I. ti S.,.l. T

tereigns, &e. on their part, have, in conse-ichang- e Commissioners shall be appointed ce,

nominated PJenipatentia-rie- s to agree ciprocally to forward this general liberation,
to an Act, whieh, without prejudicing the ar-- j VIII. The immediately af. - orj "v.'i m 1 ir li fciiu - - 2 wiv.t ..i.uoi.m a'AicuviA'mngemeuts for peace, shall contain tnestipula-te- r the signature of the present act, shall snr- - arms

,

till the object of thewaras thev havea invasion, ior meir common aeience, the nigli
contracting courts hate rcsolve'd to invite thosfc 'tions tor a suspension ot Jjustiluiea, and which Tender the government or possession of the greed upon It, among themselves, shaltlieTully

shall be fftlioyved as sum as possible by a regttVtowus at present occmued bv their trhotis. to "obtained. poyers to join the prcgent treaty of defensiv
TTwitjHf'Ptfai-e- , aarnely,-'- - ... " itha magistrates appointed by his Royal High !. HI. In order to obtain this great obiect as

XVI. As it is the object of the present treaii
ty of defensive alliahceto maintain the baf

jltere lollaw ine aesignauons oi me mnerent (ness the iit,p.-nera-l of the Kingdom of France, soon as possible, his Majesty the king of Great
hisb contraeing powers, and their flenipoten- - 'The Rayai Authorities undertake to provide Britain engages to furnish a surts'idyf 3,000,
panes.j ; ior inc suosisicn-'- e ana necessUiesor the troops .uoui. sterling for the serviee of the year 1814, ance of power in Europe," ittfi insure the -- reposer

and independence of the, different povrers atfd xThes4 characters, after the interchange of till the time when they shall have evacuated which shall be equally divided between the
Aeir respective full powers, have agreed to the j the French territories ; and the Allied Powers) three powers 5 aiid their Impetial aud Royal

Majesties further engage to settle before theBlowing articles : : on thetrpart, out oi' gwl-wil- l and friendship
Article 1. All hostilities by land and sea are, 'lOwai Js Vraiicc. will cause all military renui- -

to prevent the arbitary violations of the.righfti .
and territories of other states by which th
worbL linnrrcd for --sr Biahy 'years' togethv
er, the eontraetine powers nave asreed to fixthft

nrst ot January 6F eyer -- future rear, in caso
tod shall remain, suspended between tho. Allied)itions jo be diseontiuuwl. as soju os tbsur (whirh God forbid) the war should crntjnue so

long, the advance' in money, that miv be neees-- ! o!qration.of the present'treaty'for; Vears. ev !rPowers and France, namely, by land, asoon render of the different places to the Legitimate
hoGeneral.4pounnandiiig the Freuch armies ) Authority .shall have been effected. ' "'' " vumac me suusequeni year. ;bd T"s . inemsejvesy ix eirenmstances

The subsidy of 0,ooo,oool. herein specified, .
should require it, to pioeeed to the

'

prol'ongja-'-1
shall be paid at London in monthly installments, on of it three years before iti ibxpiralion.1 fvfl
and in -- enual propositions, to the Ministers hf' XVII. The nfeseTTrtrMtvAn "hn rniiGeM .

sndfortihed places shall have made Known toj I he general terms of the execution of this
the Generals commanding the Allied troops , article shall be regulated by a particular con-wh- o

are. opposed to them, that they have ac- - vention. . . '

Inowledged the authority of ther Lieuu Ge'nof IXr A general understanding shall prevail,
the Kingdom of -- France ; and as well by sea,! with regard to the terms of the seeond article.

the respective Power duly anthorised to re- - 'afnd the ratifications exchanged within tw(.
ceive it. --

. . .
u with resard to all maritime places and sta- - as to the roads whicli the tmons nf ibe allied In case peace should be concluded rtt
hons, as soon as the fleets ana, ports or the powers shall take on their march, in order that the A,,ie(' t owers and France before the end
Kingdom of France, or the places occupied by their hecessary supplies may be prepared fir' of the year, tbe subsidies calculated at the rate

monios, or sooner if possible. In testimony :

whereof, the respective plenipotentiaries havs
signed these presents, and afioxed their sealsVW
Done at Chaumoht, March l,'(Feb. 17) lil '

(8igued) Prince de METTERNICU,
v Count .de NpSSEtRODE ' -

. The Treaties signed the same day. with
the Kiner of Gref RrUain. ,M !. ir;n

French troops, shall have made the same sub- - them j and Commissaries shall be appointed of 5,0oo,ouol. per annum, shall be paid to the
tiission. V

"
, to make all the peeessary arrangements, and end of tbe month in which the definitive treaty

v IL In order to confirm the to accompany the troops till tin v shall auit the shall be sisned. and his Britannie M:ev nr.
-

. . . w . ... .. . ... . . 1 - . . : j- -v
T the relations of amity between tne Allied j t rencn territory . , nnses, oyer and above theubsidies here stipu- -

h the respective plenipoten- - lated, to pay to Austria and Prussia the amountrowers ana ranee, aim 10 tec ner enjoy, as xniaiuioi w nic
..k i. a. an& anaAHa o.au. .. ' Tinvinn a.i a . . a a a - auucu as (jusiiuit;, uciyrcua.nu, uio aurauias c nave siiieu uie present iouveuiion, ana iwu iiiomus, unu 10 ivussia 01 lour months
f peace, the allied powers shall close to be alSxed "their seals.- - jto defray the expenses of tho march of their

Jseuated by7;, theif: armies the whole of the ; Done at Paris, the' 23d of April inv the year troops back to their own territories,
French territory, such as it was on the tst ofjof Gsace, 1814. ' - r iv. The hiith contractine? powers shall be

I U M -
January, I'M) 2. while the places still occupied! mutually authorized to'havo officers daly comADDITIONAL ARTICLE.

missioned with the Generals commanding those(eyond those limits by the French troops shall ,

1 l he period ol ten day s admitted in virtue
jbe evacuated nd restored to the Allies. ' of the stipulation of the Third Article of the
: HL The lieuL en. of the kinsrdnm of ' Convention of this dav for t he Avaention oFM'ie

armies, who may freely correspond with their
. . . ; . . , 1 i . 1 1 .gucriimciu, uiiu o.ciuuii mem 01 luemuiiary

Prussia, are word for Word the same' as theaboyeThe first is-sig-
ned bv Lord:CastIeri-z-r

eagh, his Britanic Majesty's Jlihister of StatoX
for Foreign affairs $ the seeond by Jlaron RaV '
denberg. - Chancellor Whis Pusian Majesty.)

icncAJVt?y.AVh
peace between France and the allied powers,
are signed, the number of ships of war actual- -'
ly equiped in the six maritime districts, is to be
reduced as follows 13 "ships; of )the line, 21
ffi5ate8 27 cutters, AS brigs, 13 flutters, 60i
transport but the vessels which are at Fiush ,

ing, Antwerp and Genoa, to remain equiped till
further orders. T

The glorious Marshal Blusher, at the ear x

nest and particularly invitation of his High--:
ness tho Prince Resent, is to reside at Carlton

francec will, in eonsequehce, eive orders to the plaees between this river and the ancient frbn- - events,' and 01 every thing relative to the at
mies. . '. " 'otnmandants of those places, to resign-the- tiers of France, is expended tothe places, forts

on the following conditions, viz. The places and military establishments, of what nature so- - V. Though the high contractingpowers have
reserved it to themselves, in the moment whentuatetfiin" the Rhine! hot comprised within ever they may be, in the United Provinces Of
pea.ee shall be concluded with France, to conthe limits of France, on the, 1st of January, the Low Countries.

1792, and those 'between the Rhine and the " The present additional Article shall have suit with each other on means by which they
may most certaiuly secure to Europe, an! recilaid limits, within the space of 10 tlavs from the same force and virtue as if it had been ac- -
procally iq each other, the maintenance of this
peace 3 they have nevertheless thourht it ne

uie ua,ie 01 ine signature 01 ine present act ; many mnerieu 111 ine vonveniiou or tins uay.
the places in Piedmont and the other parts of In virtue of which the respective plenipoten
taly whicli belonzed to Fiance, within the tiaries have sisrued it, and atfixed to it their res- - cessary for the defence of their European pos-

sessions, in case of an interference to be appre
House, during hi stay in London..

The allied sovereigns were to leave Paris oit
the 13th, iiist.V j 1

We lament to find by the accounts we recpivr ,

ipacfLuf 15 days ; those io Spain within 20 pectiyesseals. .L j

flavs: and all other nlaeefi without excentionJ Done at Paris, the 23d of Anril. in the veatf hended from Frauee, jnthe order of things re' r ; .i. a '. . .
winch are at present occupied by xrench ot Urace, 1814.
troops j so that a total surrender may be made,

vienna, april T. The Gazette of tho cityficvious to the 1st of June next. The garri- -

from Paris, that two parties have arisen, each
of which endeavors, by all, piiblie means, V
slimalate the public mind against the otheri
On.e is for the Senate, the other against itthV
former for a constitution founded on the basis

loot of those places shall nrarch out with their 'contains in the French and German language
nnsaml baggage, and the-milita- and other: the loiiowmg

TREATY OF ALLIANCE,persons of every deserrntroh in the French ser

sulting from the said peace, to make immedi-
ately a defensive convention. , -

VI. For "

this end they mutralfy agree, that
if the dominions of oiie of the high contracting
powers " should be threatened with an invasion
from France", the rest shall jeaye 1.0 meaaus
untried t prevent sueh invasion by amicable
mediation. ,"

VII. But in case such endeavours should be
fruitless, ifye high contracting powers ej. gaged
to send to the party attacked an auxiliary ar

Between his Majesty the Emperor of Austria,'vice, with their private property NThey shall laid down by the. Senate, the latter for leaving
the King as absolute as he was before the rev
volution. Thebne views with icalonsv the

tho be allowed toMake witli them their field King of Hungary and Bohemia, his Majesty
artillery, in the proportion of three pieces to c- - 'the Lmparor ot ail the liussias, his Majesty
'wj thousand men, the sickt and wounded of theUnited Kincdoms of Great Bri- - great influence which the Marshal seem to have

over the government j the other desires that thotr: i.i .1 i ... .. - . , '

' .. . ...--j j i 1 j 1 1 . , 1 . ir . . i.
.'"Sincmued in J.ue numbers , ; nam anu ireianu, auu msiuajesiy me Jviug 01

'my.o 10,000 men. ivtMg.auuuiu iurowminseu entirely into tug arne appurU nances oJ tlielortress,anu what- - rrossia, signea aijaanmoiii, jsiaixiiij-j.ai.i- i VIII myrjfamoUlcts-or-broehnr- es abound. tri or- - .This army shall consist ofuO,OWoof,Ver is not nrivate hrnnertv: shall remain the most holy and invisible
: 1. . . r..:,,i..-.f..-- .T --. - . and 10,000 horse,, with a proportionate trainTrinitv. three ofwhich we have received, "ne of them

is called Le Mmt et encoie une Constitution. -of artillery and ammunition. Care should be
wconsignedio theailies as tney may be round
without any dilapidation. In the appurtenan-
ts are comprised, not only the depots of artil- - taken that it shall take the field at the very
ery and aoiinunition, but also,all other sorts of

Their Imperial and Royal Majesties,' the
Emperor of Austria King of Hungary and Bo-

hemia, hs Majesty the Emperor of all the Rus-

sias, his Majesty tHe King of tho United King-
doms 'bf Great Britain and Ireland, and his Ma- -

'' TT' a yt . A fii ' J

latest in two months alter it is called tor, and
in the manner most effectual for. the power so
attacked or threatened. ; . ..

IX As on account of the situation, of tlie

mke' stores of any krnd vhatever,-a- s well
Ml archives, inventories,-plaiiS- r maps mo-,e- l,

&c. ' r -:-y-r--X
; Immediately after the siecnature of the ; pre- -

" - 4 I

to t he xreneii government pposajojrgej

It endeavors to render the Senators odious to
the' people, and to excite an insurrection against
thenu . It depicts them as enriched ' with the
plunder of the churches in their donations and
endowments, and charges them with having, by
Uieirecreefrgndffenttfar Conrad
the sacrifice of nbove two millions of human he
iugs. : Auother pamphlet takes the part of tho
Senators, and asks what they have done more ,

objectionable than the Marshals' and the Gene
rals ? At least, says the author, they had cou-
rage to declare Bonaparte to have forfeited tha 7

-- ot eonventionr" commissioners on the part of
ft?Mlie4 powersrndUFrriee shall beappoia- -
land sent off to the fortresses, to ascertain

tiieatreJofarorJbri
be difficult forGreat Britainjto furnish the stip-
ulated assisfanidHTEnglish troops within the
appointed time and keep thorn, up to the full
war

1

complements his Britannic Majesty- - re-

serves to himself the right, to ; furnish his con-

tingent to the power requiring It, either in
foreign troops in his pay or to pay , an annual

state in which they may ha found, and to

neral peace, and being . at the same time ani-
mated i Ih- -t herw is b p rcase" Fran ce shou Id re-

ject Ihese . proposals, to strengthen the mutual
obligation existing between them for the vigor-
ous prosecution of a war which is. designed to
relieve Europe fronv its -- long sufferings, and
to secure its futurftj repose, by the

f 4 just balance of power j and on' the
other hand, . in ease .Providence should bless

crown, before it was certain that he-w- as w ith- - .

sum, at tlie rate of 201. sterling for every foot

gulate conjointly the execution of this article.
- The garrisons shall be dispatched at regular
fctervals to tlie route which shall be' agreed. on
w their return to France, f '.'

The blockade of all the strong plaees in
ffAnce shall be raisedL imnitdiateiy by the al-- H

armies. The French troops forming a
tot of the army pf ItaJy or occupying the

out resources lo repair his disasters. But what 7

did the Marshal do ? They were his most sub
servient engines to the last, and until they found ,

that nothing more wrts to be got by ,Adlieriug!.
to hit ruined fortunes ! A third brochure pro Z,

soldier, and 301, ior every horseman, to the
aru&unt of the stipulated jjontingenV-Th- e

manner in which, Great Britain will haVe to
their peaceful views, to agree on the best means
of securing the happy result of thjyr exertions

'afford its assistance in every particular easeagainst every future attack
V

A '
. Iff.

'
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